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Both tho method and results when
Syrup of Figs ia taken; it ia pleasant
and refreshing to tho tasto, and acts

fently yet promptly on tho Kidneys,
and Bowels, cleanses tho sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-

aches and fovers nud cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figa ia the
only remedy ot its kind over pro-
duced, pleasing to tho tasto and ac-

ceptable to tho stomach, prompt jn
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from tho most
healthy and agrecablo substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and havo mado it tho most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for salo in 50o
and $1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any ono who
wishes to try it. I)o not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

IOUISV1UE, K1 HEW YORK, N.Y.

Unlike the Dutch Process
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Alkalies
on

Other Chemicalsmm are used In the
preparation of

W. BAKER & CO.'S

BreakfastGocoa
which U absolutely
pure and

It has more than three timet
the ot Cocoa inlxed
with Arrowroot or

' Sutrar. and is far more eco
nomical, costing less tnan one cent a cup.
ji 19 nourisning, anu easily
DIGESTED.

No

soluble.

ttrcntjth
Starch,

ueuciuus,

Sold bj Grocers everv-he- re. .

LW. BAKEK & CO., Lorcheiter, Mats.

Beautiful book containing the latest vocal mu
sic, full sheet-musi- o piatcs, handsome cover, la
eluding the following gems, unabridged:
Afterwards, 40 I'vo Worked 8 Hours, 10
Haby's Fast Asleep 40 I Whistle and Walt, 40
Comrades, 50 Love's Goldon Dream 40
God MessOur Land 25 Old Organ Illowor, 40
Go. Prottv Rose. 50 Our Last Waltz 40
Guard the Flag, 40 Over tho Moonlit Sea, 40
rn uia luaana, ou sweet Katie uonnor, 4u
Mary and John, 40 That Is Love, 40

We give this book to Introduce to you

KROUTS BAKING POWDER
And Knoui's Flavoring Extracts,

Unsurpassed for FURITYand STRENQTH
Your grocer will give you a circular contain'

lng additional Premium List with full particu.
jars now to gei mem tree.

ALBERT KR0OT, Chemist, Phila

! VIGOR OF MEN
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tASILY, guiCKLY, PERMANENTLY RESTORED.-- .

UeaLDtN, erTOOnu, IUbUltr ud arila from&rlj errora or Utar netiMi, tbt rcanlu af iwwork,4oeai, worry, cto. Full daralorinant ul too
Stvtn to ittj orfi.fi and portion of tba body, natai--
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RUPTURE

atanp rW

ivxu co, riiud.ku. pa.

We. the underslened. were
entirely enrea or rupture dv

Philadelphia, Pa., H. Jones Philips, Kennet
twjuare, ra.: i. a. ivreuz, niaiiugutn. ra.: k.
M. Hmall, Mount Alto, fa.; ltev. 8. II. Bher.
rner, Sunbury.iPa.: U. J. Dellett 2H H. 12UI
hl, ueaiiUK, fa.; wm.iiix, ib inonirosent.,
lng, Pa.; George and Ph. linrsurt, 439 Locust
oi., Heading, ttena ror circular.
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Act on a new principle
regmate me liver, eramaca
ana ooweia mrougn int
turves. Da. Mass' Pnxa
ttteedily aire blllonsneBS.
torpid ll?er and constlpa.
Hon. timalltot, mlldcet,
enrettl OpdCBea.SDCta.
campiea uee n avuwsu.
Dr. mu Bjo. Co., Elltut, lit

COFFEE HOUSE
MRS. CONNICK IN CHARGE.

A SQUARE MEAL AT A NOMINAL MICE,

Everything well cooked and clean. An elab-
orate bill of fare dally. Lodgings

for travelers.
HRH, COM KICK, 31 K, Main Mt,

LEWIS' 98 LYE

Tbt ttronatot AuipurutLjtmt.it. Unllk
other Lye, flat tad ptekad
iuciuiii(onnioTUii ua ui ooniroii art

iwayt ready ror ud. will maiia tha ttit por
hue Hard Soap in without
IT IB TUB LKST for want plpta,

am ii, cwwti, waiuiog ouinaa,

M. HAMILTON, M. D

PHYSICIAN SURGEON.

Offloo-- 28 Lloyd Street, Bhenanaoak
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Ohio Democratic Contention.
Colombo's, O., Jane 18. The Demo-

cratic! State Convention which meets hero
will probably be controlled

by the Cleveland-Campbe- ll delegatos,
with James E. Neal ot Hamilton as
permanent ahalrmnn. Fordelegates-at-larg- e

to Chicago it Is now quite certain
that Brlce, Campbell, and probably
Thurman will be selected with a number
of candidates (or the fourth place. The
convention will nominate candidates (or
Secretary of State, two Judges of the
Supreme Court, clerk ot the Supremo
Court and member of the Board of Pub-
lic Works. An effort will be made to
pledge the delegates to Cleveland. tftHH

Kmlulcer Want a Chance.
New York, June 13. A. petition has

been (reely circulated, both In this city
and through the country, lately, which
has been extensively signed. It is in
favor of opening the ground of the Col
umbus Exposition at Chicago, to
amateurs who wish to take photo-
graphic snaps at the buildings and ex
hibits. The ways and Means Commit-
tee has already awarded the privilege to
certain photographers and the petition,
besides protesting, sets forth that as
ample a revenue will acrua if private
foes uro charged.

Wounded a llurclnr.
Trot. N. Y., June 18. Two young

men, who claim to hall from Brooklyn,
St., are under arrest here on the

charge of burglary. One of them who
gave his namo as William Honry, was
shot twice by Jesse It. Kenton, whoso
houso, it is claimed, the pair were at
tempting to burglarize. He has two
bad wounds lu his right side Just above
the hip. They will not prove serious it
is believed.

"Uaroncgs" Blano In Connecticut.
Stamford, Conn., June 13. "Baron

ess" HIhuo is a familiar figure on the
streets here dally. She has teased tho
Fitzpatriclc place in Noroton, and has
taken up her resldonce there. It Is
said that she has sought a home In Con
necticut for tho purpose ot ohtalnin;
a divorce under the laws of this State.

TRAIN ROBBERS FOILED.

The Cooley Gnns's Unsuccessful Attempt
to llold Up a IS. A O. Kzpreas.

Connellsviia, Pa., June 14. It has
just been discovered that an attempt
was made Sunday night to hold up the
New York & Philadelphia express on
the Baltimore & Ohio Railroad between
Layton Station and Connellsville.

The train loaves Pittsburg at 9:30 p. m.
The plans of the train robbers were

to flag or wreck the train, then board
it and rob the mail and express cars.

The train carried $180,000.
Tho railroad officials in some way got

word that the attempted robbery was to
be made. A telegram was sent to Ilobert
Shephard, the Baltimore & Ohio detec
tive, here.

He went to Unlontown and from tbero
special train took Shephard, Sheriff

McCormlck and a posse to Layton's Sta-

tion. There they boarded the express
and rode through to Cumberland.

Hud not the robbers gained Informa
tion that the officials wore on tho look
out, It is likely that a big haul would
have been made.

The railroad people admit that they
expected the robbery but refuse any

It has Just been learned that the
Cooley gang were the robbers who
planned the attempt.

blx members of the gang, Including
the two Cooley boys, Jack and Frank,
and John Ramsey, came down from the
mountains Saturday and spent Sunday
in the vicinity ot Adelaide and Dicker.
ion Run. They were seen going down
the river Sunday oveningabout7 o'clock
toward Layton's btatlon. bherlll Mc
Cormlck and posse are now trying to
capture the gang before they reach their
mountain huuuts.
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Shenandoah

Business

College

It
in

of

Lnrgc Attendance
Ually.

for a Few

Take advantage ot the present
chance to secure a

GOOD BUSINESS EDUCATION

For terms, &c, call at the College or address,

J. SOIXY,
Shenandoah, Pa,

will pay
onyono
want

OnaouaadfUK.

Room More.

TV.

WALL PAPER
to send 8e. to pay postage on our beautiful llneoC
orer 11O uiatrbea samples at lowest prices.
AddKW '. IL CAD V. fa High Bt, 1'rovldoaoo, It, IV

MOT BE THE MURDERER!

An Important Arrest in the
Mary Anderson Case.

BRAKEMAN SCHLIPF 13 ACCUSED.

The Dead (llrlXuried Tllm While He Was
Sick Not Known How Intlmntely tho
Two Were Acquainted Not Much Erl-den-

Against the Man.

Perth Aubot, N. J., June 14. The
police authorities of Perth Amboy, who
hare acquired a reputation for slowness
which Is well deserved, are now aided in
their search for Hester Mary Anderson's

that It was not possible to remainfor the of these clues be longer in order to to the coun- -
given the authorities, who are bitterly
denounced by the conservative residents
of this township.

Shortly before noon Detective Oliver
mado the most Important arrest which
has occurred since the murder.

For several days he has been working
at the Lehigh Valley coal docks in an
attempt to find the murderer, and he
formally arrested Ura'keman Harry
Sohllpf of Perth Amboy, employed by
the Lehigh Valley Company, on a charge
of murdering Mary Anderson.

He is of medium height, well built.
smooth and red faced. Ha is about 23
years old.

When taken before acting Chief llurko
Schlipf refused absolutely to give any
information about himself or answer the
questions put to him by Recorder Dillon.

He was and did not ap
pear to be very much worried. It Is
known that he was acquainted with
the Anderson girl, but how intimately
Is not known.

Mrs. Clara Hollander says that she
does not know the yonng man, and
never heard Mary speak of him. n
matter of fact, she says the dead girl
was never heard to speak of any young
man but Axel Peterson.

It is said that the county has offered
an additional reward of $500 for the
capture of the murderer, nud this Is ac-

companied by another $500 from Mr.
Boynton, Mary Anderson's employer,
and the $500 offered by Mayor Pierce.

This makes the total reward $1,503,
which accounts for Detective Oliver's
frequent remark: "I arrested the man
and made the charge of murder."

The prisoner is a young man, who
came from England about a year ago.
Ho was sick and the dead girl nursed
him.

Several residents of Perth Amboy said
that they saw Schlipf at the scone ot the
murder when the body was removed by
the coronor. It is stated by the police
authorities ot Amboy that Schlipf is
the man who bought tho
cartridges with which to Bhoot

It is said by those who know the dead
girl that her only men acquaintances
were railroad men, mostly employed by
the Lehigh Valley Company.

It was through Axel Peterson thit
Schlipf met Mary Anderson, and when
her effects were examined after her un-
timely death a letter was found from
Schlipf reproaching her for some trivial
Bnub.

WASHOUTS IN THE WEST.
Railroad Men Find It Hard Work to Keep

Trains Movlnjr.

Helena, Mont., June 14. Railroad
traffic Is greatly delayed in northern,

Montana, Grosvonor,
to the heavy rains of the last few
Bridges have been oarried away, and
there was no train in from Great Falls
yesterday. Wires are down, so that no
definite information as to the amount
of daniago can be secured.

Between Helena and Butte there were
two slides near Bernlce. On the North-
ern Pacific there Is a big washout at El
usion, 10 miles west. AH through
trains for Portlaud are going by way ot
Butte Instead of Helena. A passenger
train on the Eastern Montana was
flagged by a tramp just as it reached
Ofalon where a bridge had been
washed out. '

St. Paul, Minn,, Juno 14 A heavy
rain, with some hail, fell hero last
night. Hall at Worthlugton, Miun., did
considerable damage yesterday. At
Maudan, N. D., and for over 100 miles
west of there, heuvy rains, iu some
cases amounting almost to a cloudburst,
fell on Sunday. Several hundred sheep
were drowned, and all trains were de-
layed several hours by washouts.

More West Shore Conductors to Go.
Kingston, N. Y., June 14. There Is

reason to believe that other trusted and
popular conductors and baggagemen on
the West Shore Railroad will receive
their blue envelopes in a day or two for
participating in the ticket scalping bus-
iness with Conductors Sampson,, Butler
und Hill. Detectives who have been at
work for several weeks have satisfied
themselves ot the guilt ot others besides
those above mentioned, who were re-

cently dismissed. Others besides rail-
road employes are implicated.

Strike of Switchmen Threatened.
Buffalo, June 14. There Is likely to

be trouble between the Lehigh Valley
railroad and its switchmen. On May
21st a cut in the wages of switchmen
took effect, which salaries $i
and 6 n month. The men say they
will use arbitration as far as possible,
but if a settlement cannot be reached by
that means a strike will surely follow.
A similar cut took effect on, the West
Shore and New York Central on June 1,
and the switchmen on these roads are
also dissatisfied.

An Aeronaut Fatally Injured,
Baltimore, June 14. Waits,

an aeronaut, who gave a balloon exhi-
bition at Tolchester Beaoh, an excursion
resort on the Chesapeake Bay, Sunday,
received injuries which are likely to
prove fatal. When 1,600 feet above
ground he cut loose with a parachute,
the ropes ot which became tangled, pre-

venting its opening properly. Walte
came down like a flash, making f rantlo
ettorts to disentangle the ropes. He fell
In a corn field. He Is still unconscious.

Wllllns to IVult Until Monday.
Washington, June 14. President

Harrison has received a telegram from
(iov. McKlnley, chairman ot the com-
mittee appointed by the Republican
convention to notify him of his reaoml-natio- n,

asking if it would be conveniens
to blm to receive tue committee next
Monday. The President responded la
the afllrmatlve.

MRS. POTTER PALMER PLEASED.

O ratified at What Women Abroad Are Do-

lus the Fair.
Nkw York, June 14. Mrs. Potter

Palmer, who returned from Europe on
the stenmer Etrurla Tilth her husband,
was seen last evening by a reporter at
the Fifth Avenue Hotel, where she li
stopping.

She was asked If aha had not como
back with many Interesting details of
what the women abroad are doing for
the World's Fair, to which she re-

plied!
"Wo could only make a very short

visit, and had to do that or remain at
home altogether, so wt took tho alterna-
tive ot going, although it was very un-

satisfactory, and when I saw how much
could be accomplished by a few words
to the committees of ladles in the coun-
tries that I visited I was extremely

discovery can sorry
go other

As

done

' tries where the ladles are less expert-- I
enced in organizing general work than
the ladles are In the countries that I did

' visit. I went really only to London,
Paris, Vienna and Brussels.

"Iu most of the countries of Europe the
' commissions are already formed, t ranee,

which seomed most eager and interested
last year, has been holding back in
un almost unaccountable way. Politics
indirectly has had a great influence In
all these things, and It has been a bad
year In Europe, so that they have put
off donating money and appointing their
commissions until tho last possible
mompnt. This has been notably the
case iu France, where they only mnde a
World's Fair appropriation about six
weoks ago, and their women's commlt-- I
tee consequently is not yet formed,

"Mine. Caruot had rather decided last
year sho would not take the presidency
of the ladles' commission because she
had not assumed tho patronage of any
public work that was being done in

j France, and she considered it inconsis-- I
tent to go outside to do for a strange
country what she was not doing for her
own; but when I saw her this year, and
told her of the eminent ladies who were
taking the heads of committees in their
countries, she felt at once as I did, that
France ought not to hold back and treat
tho matter with loss courtesy and con
sideration than other countries were do
ing.

"In Germany Her Royal Highness the
Priucess Frederiolc Charles, dowager of
the late great field marshal, Prince
Frederick Charles of Prussia, Is tho
president of honor. Their whole com-
mittee is formed of the most experienced
and practical women in Germany. At
the head of the educational branch is
Helen Lange, a woman of great dis-
tinction.

"In Italy, because of the Interrupted
diplomatic relations, tho Queen herself
took the initiative and ofim-e- to Hcud
her raro collection of old laeo and also

tho working
women they be Park

ground and
peasants and their injured die. John Michon,

working
"The lumber was

the fatally
cum ami portion buildl.ig

bociai nuuieu OU9 South Uakley avenue blow
puns aovvn Zearlng,

on, panter,
lUrWtirU BUUJOLIllllg bunt ja UiUSb

telling from the English exhibit. The
Queen the patroness this commit
tee, Uhristln Its active president,

notlcea
cuioneus oausuury, xucuess auer--
corn, Bedford, Lauy Kuuis
ford, Lady Wolverton, Lady Henry
Somerset, Aberdeen, Jeune,
the Baroness Burdette-Coutt-

southern Henry Agnes Burns,

Creek,

reduced

Charles

Brassey, Egerton ot
Roberts, etc."

MILITIA AT TONAWANDA.

Imminent the
and the btrlkluc; Dockmeli.

Tonawasda, N. Y., June 14. Tho air
still full of war talk here.
The 25th Company at the armory

for also tho 42nd of
Niagara Falls. Ensign and
deputies from Lockport are aho here.

Fully six are
secret meeting their hall and the
streets swarm people expecting
see encounter.

The strikers say they will resist any
attempt put nonunlon men work

the docks.
The mills have been and the

proprietors they will put their men
work upon barges under

Stevedores carried guns to work.
Stuto Board of Arbltratiton

pected here soon.

Cyclone

Castink, Me., June 14. cyclone
Brooksvllle yesterday.

The rear of George Qray's store was
moved six feet, big rails were twisted
and bent over, and a Orange

was away. smokestack
I'agaduoe lumber mill was

down and broken pieces. One hun
dred and fifty thousand feet ot lumber
were away, and
through a wiudow knocked Mrs,
senseless. Minor damage was
all about the vicinity. Hailstones fell
the size ot a robin's egg.

Mob After a Hoy.
Guthrie, 0. T., June 14. The excite

ment about.the ot two negro
lads upon Mrs. Moore and Mrs. Qetikin,
white women, has not yet subsided.

of the city are disarmed
the sheriff's and effort

made the disturbance.
Tho Territorial militia aro in readiness.
Stolley, one ot the negro assailants,
carefully guarded (n jail, but ex-

pected that a great mob ot white people
will try him. The city full
of white men who declare that
they will fight the death necessary

Indicted For Manslaughter.
CiurTEWA Faixs, June Drs.

Merkol and Fussle, charged with having
committed operation Mrs.
for a supposed turner, and re-
sulted In her death, have been indicted
for manslaughter in the third degree.
Several prominent physicians, who tes-
tified before the Coroner with regard to
the case, said was biggest
of butchery that they had ever seen.

To Admit Citlienshiii,
Washington, June By unani-

mous the passed the hill
children ottltmshtp

at ill rears, providing that thef have
had ten years1 Industrial training.

THE WIGWAM UNROOFED

A Tornado Does Great Damage
in Chicago.

SEVERAL PEOPLE LOSE THEIR LIVE8.

Tho Canvas Canopy Over the Democratic
Convention Hall Itulocri V Timber Hoof
Will Now be IlulU-Mn- ny Hurt.

Narrow Escapes.
CnicAoo, June 14. small-size- d

tornado in this city between 8 and
o'clock yesterday afternoon. The rain-

fall was terrific, the flood of water in
many places being so dense that was
Impossible to see buildings across the
width ot a street.

The full force of the wind struck the
southwest the Home Insurance
building, occupied by the National
Bank, and blow In three

windows. So was the
shock that the plates were carried

into the bank, half
across the counting room and shattered
into fragments upon tho desk and fix-
tures.

J. J. Odell, president of the
was struck the by a fragment
of and severely cut. He was taken
home in a carriage, and will be some

before he will have recovered
from his wounds. Tho other occupants
ot the bank escaped unhurt.

The telephone, telegraph and electrlo
light systems were totally de-

moralized. Poles and wires were toru
and general havoc was caused.

The great canvass canopy over the wig-
wam In which will bo hold the National
Democratic convention next was
torn to tatters and utterly ruined
that tho contractors determined have
done with and use Instead a
roof. number of columns will be
erected support the root. It
that this arrangemont will Impair tho
accoustics of the ampltheatre, but there

no way to avoid it.
one-stor- y cottage at 1330

Whipple street was totally destroyed by
the storm and its three inmates, Mrs.

and her two children,
buried beneath the ruins. The oottago
stood directly in the path of the Btorm,
and hardly one brick was left upon an-
other.

Armour's Elevator "D," on Morgan
street was struck by lightning and a
portion of destroyed. In the ruins
was found the body of Charles Rob-
erts, a , who had been at work
lu the boiler room, crushed under a
heavy iron door

William Lossea, of 033 Oakley
avenue, was the head by

from a falling chimney and
skull fractured. He will die. John

the work being done by poasant Lia B giato roofer on the roof
of hope able ' ot a Douglas greenhouse was

sell some of those modern laces douo blown the so seriously
by the help industries that ho will
on in that way. a lumber shover in tho Hlnes

English committees are said to Brothers yard, struck by
be best ever formed in that coun- - boards and injured.
try, Dining political, unai.cmi A of a brick
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ex m vanuu. i.uua 01 no . burylug Uustave
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Twenty minutes before the storm
broke forth a boat with three men in it

and members are theamong withwas oa aa even

is

with

sar

in

the

on

corner

P.

He

its
South Pier, about five miles out in the
lake. After the storm had passed the
lake was swept to the horizon with long
distance glasses, but no trace of the
craft could be seen. There seems to be
but little doubt that the three men lost
their lives.

TOO HOT TO DISCUSS DR. BRIGGS.

New York Tresbytery to Postpone
Mutter Until Tall.

the

New York, June 14. Yesterday's
meeting of the Presbytery was thinly
attended. The main business was tho
reception ot the official notification ot
the General Assembly referring tho
Briggs matter back to the local Presby
tery.

Rev. Dr. Thompson moved that the
matter, being so grave ana important,
it Is impracticable to disouss it in the
summer. This was agreed to, and the
controversy will again come up In the
fall.

The Father-ln-I,a- Arrested,
Marlbobouoii, N. Y., Juno 14. The

jury in the inquest on the body of the
wmnnn XTitrv A. Stnnft. vhn .nmmlt.tH' i... I

BU1U1UU ucid uu luuiaua, last, Inst
brought the j gUILOH'S

that tM)
fathor-ln-la- Chester E. Stone, whom
she oharges with her ruin and the pa-
rentage ot her illegitimate

Hion Issued a warrant at once for
arrest, and he is now In custody.

Regatta of Hudson River Amateurs.
Nsw York, June 14. The programme

for the annual regatta ot the Hudson
Amateur Rowing Association was

completed at a meeting ot the Associa-
tion at the Sturtevant House last night.
The regatta will be held on Saturday,
June 18, on the Hudson off
foot of street, and the will
be a mile and a halt straight away to
the foot ot The programme
consists ot nine races.

Hill Will Not Go to Chic i bo.
Aldant, N. Y., June 14. It is learned

from reliable sources that Senator
David B. Hill has decided not to go to
Chicago, but will remain in Washing-
ton or New olty during the con-
vention. Arrangements had been
for him to leave for con-
vention but parties from Albauy
who wore to accompany him have re-
ceived that he will not go.

Mrs. Harrison's Condition Unchanged.
Washington, June 14. The condition

ot Mrs. Harrison continues about the
same. She up remarkably well
under the fatiguing effects of the ex-
tremely warm weather. Mrs, Harrison
will Washington some time In

for the Adlrondacks, but the time
ot her departure cannot be definitely
stated.

Oxford Challenges the Harvard Crew.
Boston, June 14. Word has been re-

ceived In this city that tho boat crew of
Oxford University, Kngland, sent
an Invitation the Harvard crow to
meet them In a contest In English
waters some time during the coming,
fall.

$10,000
will be paid for a recipe enabling"
us to make Wolff's Acme Black-
ing at such a price that the retailer
can profitably sell it at toe. a bottle.
At present the retail price is 20c

This offer is open until January lit., 1893. Fof
particulars address the undersigned.

Blacking is made of pure alcohol,
other liquid dressings are made of
Water costi nothing. Alcohol is dear. Whor
can show us how to make it without alcohol
to that we can make Acm f. Blacking at cheap
as water dressing, or put it in fancy pack,
ages like many of the water dressings, and
then charge for the outside appearance ra
stead of charging for the contents of th
bottle?
WOLFF & RANDOLPH, Philadelphia,

Is the name of a paint of a 25c. bottlo-i- s

enough to make six scratched and
cherry chairs look like newly finished ma
hoganies. It will do many other remarkabJo-thinc- J

which no other paint can

mi.

All retailers sen tt.

"old Sol" makes all things slzzlt,
Drink Hires' Root Beer.

When dull care makes life a fizzle,
Drink Hires' Root Beer.

When you feel a little dry,
When you're cross, and know why
When with thirst the children cry,
There's a sweet relief to try-D- rink

Hires' Root Beer.
A 25 cent Package makes five gallons.

nil m mmw
Healthful, Agreeable, Cleansing.

Cures
Chapped Hands, Wounds, Burns, Etc

Bomovos and Prevents Dandruff.

WHITE RUSSIAN SOAP.
Specially Adapted Use in Hard Water.

SHILOtl'S
CONSUMPTION

CURE.
The success of this Cough Cure Is

without a parallel in the history of medicine.
All druggists are authorized to sell it on a pos-
itive guarantee, atest no other cure can suc-

cessfully stand. That it may become known,
the Proprietors, at an enormous expense, are
placing a Sample Free into every home
in the United and Canada. O If you have
a Cough, Sore Throat, or Bronchitis, use it, for
it will cure vou. If vour child has the Croup,
or Whooping Cough, use it promptly, and relief
is sure. If you that insidious disease
r c if Aftt-- vmir Tintcrcrist for

night in a verdict to effect CURE, Price 10 cts., so cts. and
the woman was advised and encour- - If vour Lunf;s are sore or Back lame,

child. Cor-
oner
Stone's

River

River, the
183th course

109th street.

York
made

the
city,

word

holds

leave
July

has
to

Acme
water;

which
dartled

do.

When

don't

for

Great

that

Bottle
States

dread

use Shiloh's Porous Plaster, Price 25 cts.

For sale by O. H. nugeubuch.

MANHOOD RESTORED.

Boforo& After Uso
Fbotogrtphed from life.

otbtv

the
Wonderful
ltemedy, 19 sold with a
Written Guarantee
to cure ail Nerrous Dis-

eases, such Weak
Memory, Loss Brain
l'ower. Headache,
Wakefulness, Lost

all drains anl
losi power of tba

Oipans In

Indiscretions, or the excessive
use looacco, opium, or sumuiaius, wmcn uihuibki,
lead to infirmity. Consumption and Insanity, lilt un
in convenient form to carry in the vest cket. l'rlce
II a package, or 8 for 5. With every 15 order we Rive a
written guarantee to cure or refund yio
money. Bent by mall to any address, circular tree
In plain envelope. Mention this paper. Address,

MADRID CHEMICAL CO., Branch Office for U. A.
35S Dcaiborn Street, CHICAGO, ILL.

FOR SALE IN PA., DY
C. II. Hagenbuch, Druggist, N, E. Cor. Mala and

Lloyd Ms.

XR- -

UTEST PATENTS'

BEST

IUPROVEUCNTS.

Will ar U frs
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.Spanish

as
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Nervousness,
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Generative

or
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SHENANDOAH,

SAIITJEN'S

ELEGTRIG BELT

Z.WITH

Mintfrrii
SUSPENSGIT,

vttboot miiUlna WtknM riiaUtng
CTtrUifcttaa ofbrila, IndlfcrcUoB,

DarTot4aUUtrt
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tlUO0.IM,
tbteaafida

Las-
situde,
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bt it. raa vj mu marr
raa&laa falUd. bd w(tr bitv

dradaortiUBit)DlilitatbWaadverf tifcar Uta.
Our ptwaMtl Imprtvta fcLllTHlu sHLSKISSUki ii b

grtatati toao 'tr tffartd waak man; FHII Ml'. HILL BELT.
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